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PC–13747/NHH
C–2111
PHYSICAL EDUCATION–A
(Semester–V)
Time : Three Hours]

[Maximum Marks : 60

Section A is compulsory, consisting of 10 short answer
type questions carrying 2 marks each. Attempt one question
each from Section B, C, D & E carrying 10 marks each.

Note :

SECTION—A
(Compulsory Question)
I.

Explain the following in brief :
1.

What are the objectives of recreation?

2.

Describe the causes of Lordosis.

3.

What are private camps?

4.

What do you mean by Intramural and extramural
competitions?

5.

Posture of Standing.

6.

Flat Foot.

7.

What are the professional courses in physical
education?
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8.

Which courses are provided by Netaji Subash National
Sports Institute?

9.

Coaching.

10. Reception Committee.
SECTION—B
II.

Define Posture. Comment on the characteristics and
importance of good posture.

III.

Define Leadership. Write the Qualities and Responsibilities
of Leader.
SECTION—C

IV.

Write about different deformities of the body. Write about
the causes and remedial measures of any four deformities
of the body.

V.

What do you mean by Motion? Various application of motion
in sports and games.
SECTION—D

VI.

Explain the career options of Physical Education.

VII.

What do you understand by the professional preparation of
coaches?
SECTION—E

VIII.

Draw a labelled a diagram of the Badminton. Write the
names of four Arjuna Award Winners.

IX.

Write the history of Javelin throws. Draw the layout of
Javelin throw.
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not : Bwg A lwzmI hY, ies ivc 10 sMK yp au~qr vwly pRS n
2-2 AMk W dy hn[ Bwg B, C, D Aqy E ivcoN ie`k -ie`k
pRS n kro[ hryk pRS n dy 10 AMk hn[
Bwg —A
(lwzmI pRS n)
I.

hyT iliKAW dI sMK yp ivc ivAwiKAw kro :
1.

mnor Mj n dy kI aud yS hn?

2.

A`g y nUM ku`b dy kwrnW dw vrxn kro[

3.

pRweIvyt kYNp kI hn?

4.

kwrj-Kyq r dy AMd r Aqy kwrj-Kyq r qoN bwhr
muk wbilAW qoN quh wfw kI Bwv hY?

5.

KVHy hox dw Awsx[

6.

cpty pYr [

7.

srIrk is`iKAw ivc pyS wvr kor s ikhVy hn?

8.

nyq w jI suB wS rwStrI Kyf sMs Qw duA wrw ikhVy
kor s pRd wn kIqy jWdy hn?

9.

koicMg [

10.

suA wgq kmyt I[
Bwg —B

II.

Awsx dI pirBwSw idE[ cMg y Awsx dIAW ivSyS qwvW
Aqy mh`q qw 'qy it`p xI kro[
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III.

lIfriSp dI pirBwSw idE[ lIfr dy gux Aqy ijMmyvwrIAW
ilKo[
Bwg —C

IV.

srIr dIAW v`K -v`K kur Up qwvW bwry ilKo[ srIr dIAW
iksy cwr kur Up qwvW dy kwrnW Aqy swDk aup wvW bwry
ilKo[

V.

gqI qoN quh wfw kI Bwv hY? Kyf W ivc gqI dIAW v`K v`K vrqoN bwry ilKo[
Bwg —D

VI.

srIrk is`iKAw dy ivvswey cox (options) dI ivAwiKAw
kro[

VII.

koc W dI pyS wvr iqAwrI qoN qus IN kI smJdy ho?
Bwg —E

VIII.

bYf imMt n dw iek AMikq ryK w-ic`q r bxwE[ cwr Arjn
AYv wrf jyq UA W dy nW ilKo[

IX.

nyz w su`t x (Javelin throws) dw ieiqhws ilKo[ nyz w su`t x
dI rUp -ryK w bxwE[
——————
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